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The state Aerlcultural department has
received word that Several prosecutions
h tve heeii Iieemi hy th aeetin of the de-
partment under the pure food law, in Car-
bon county. The provisions of tlii.4 law
nre bein ir vieorouslv enforced ail over the
state hy the agents of the department.

Joseph I'attia. of Henscreek, who eot
a "skate" on Monday and paid alUMine
Tuesday, left the sami; day for Xew Vork.
He celebrated his arrival there with a
d unk, ami w hen he "came to"' h. was
penniless. He had started to visit his old
home in Italy, but thirst for stimulants
was so costly that he had to postpoue his
visit. He arrived in Altooua on Pacific
yesterdav morninir. He will rn h.r.Lr t
Henscreek again and dig coal tfiooim

tints.
The persistent rumor that the Penn-

sylvania Railroad company intends to
aholfsh the II arrisbum or M iddle division
of the road, and make Lewis'.owu the only
terminal poiut Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, isoliicially denied. Altoona
and Harri-bur- e are natural terminal points
and always will be. The rumor has causej
much uneasiness in Altoona and Harris-hnr- e.

How it oriinated is not known,
hut the railroad ollirials are not responsi-
ble for it.

A dispatch from Hremen. Ind.. savs:
"A man was found in a freieht car here on
Sitnrday morning in a dyini? con-
dition. He cave the name of August
Wenel. and said he was from Altoona. Pa.
He said he had bo ir.lod the train at AI
toona to go to PUisburg. He was impris-
oned in the car. anJ for seventy hours
sulTered the tortures of hunger and thirst
II is condition is such that recovery is im-
probable. Friends in Altoona have been
advised of his condition."

John Kennin. aired 71 years was struck
hy Main I tie Kxoress at Packsaddle Sat-
urday forenoon w hile th.- - train was run
nine at the rate of .Hi miles an hour, says
the (Jreeu-biir- e Tiilm ue. He was hurled
in the ditch, but stranee to say was not
inj ireii. and when the trainm-- ii ran back
b.- - was tirusliiue the dust off his clothes
and cur-iu- e in no mild in inner. He w as
taken to Itolivar where he eot off and
cursed the trainmen for hauling him back
over the route he had just traveled. The
oid man's mir-inilou- s escape from injury
is without uarallel in railroading.

Charles Hover, a respected Herman
resident, of Altoona. became dem-'iile- d on
Sunday ami tried to commit suicide by
hanging liiui-i-- lf at his home. The rope
broke, and. angered ut pans being
frustrated, he procured an ugiy knife and
d ove his w if.- - and family out of the house,
avowing he would kiil them. K i ml friends
harlHiretl them until thev were safe.
Hi ye-- ' terrorized the neighborhood by his
actions. The police were noliliml and ar-re-- le

t him. Iloy.-- r has been brooding
lately over the fact that he has very little
work ami that is supposed to haye made
him crazy.

Dwight Wilson, formerly of Aurora. X.
Y . il ietl from the effects of a gunshot
wound late Saturday night, near )ii liois.
Clearlield roiimv, and there is a suspicion
that he was murdered. Two weeks ago
Wilson ma le his home with a man and
woman at Uathmel. near Itoltois. Satur-
day night the three were at U-y- n tld-vill- e.

and returned home early. At a late hour
a phvsiciau was called to attend Wilson,
and found him lying in front of the hou-- e

with a bullet hole in his head and a gun
bv his si de. The couple declare that he
had shot himself. An imiuest is being
held.

A territic storm, w hich develoved north
o' II uiiliiie.iou. Pa., swep: through the
Juniata Valley Monday evening, doing
i m neiise dest ruction to outstanding crops
and properly. The fu" force of the storm
ceateretl at Mount I nion. t'velve milts
east of 1 1 ii n t i hit. Inn. where the IOa- -t Proud
Top railro i.l company's engine house was
demolished and the borough bri.'k school
house building was partially blown down.
Orchards were leveled ami the growing
oats a ml corn ruined in many localities.
We- -t if Huntingdon the telegraph and
leleph me lines ith hlo.vudown,

all I'oiiimuiiicatiou.
Th thirty- - two suits ag linst Duncan.

Spanuler and the Nicholsons, at Hastings,
lo recover pay for coal taken from the men
hy the "fifth car" sv-te- were heard be-

fore "S.uire Anna, at Hastings, on Satur-
day. Kach man has sued for about $Hl.
P. A. Shoemaker. K-- .j . of K'lenshurg. rep-
resented the miners, and Mr. Zeigler. of
Philipsburg, the operators. Th- - latter
mailt no defence whatever, hu, refused o
produce their books, and Justice Anna re-

served his deci-io- n. The men then insti-
tuted new suits to recover coal dug from
the 1st to the l.'.t h of July. These are of
the sain., nature as those which were heard
on Saturday.

liood lemonade, savs an experienced
writer, i one of Wie most perfect drill a

ever devised. I can hardly understand
w hy it is not in daily use in place of tea or
coff.-- e ami why it does not drive out everv
dn.d of alcholic drink. Perfect lemonade
is made as follows: a quart take the
juice of three lemons, using the rind of one
of them. Carefully peel the rind very
thin, getting ju-- t the y el low on tside; cu t

this into pieces and put the juice and
powdered sugar, of w h tc h use two ounces
to the "i'iart, in a jug or jar with a cover.
When the water is just at the boiling, pour
it over the lemon and sugar, cover at once,
and let ii eel co d. Try this way once and
see if it is not delicious.

Font Oftire Kolleit.
A burglary withouta parallel in thecrimi-na- l

annals of IJIair county, was committed
at an early hour on Tuesday morning,
when the Hollidavsburg ce vas
entered by three masked men. Postmast-
er (Alison r.arr. who was sleeping on a cot
tie-i- de the eovernment safe, was gagged,
choked and tieateii with clubs. The roii
hers tortured the olticial in order to get

him to open the safe. Failing in this, they
employed dynamite to hlow the safe door
off.

They took tlarm a the approach of the
night watchman and fled, leaving behind
a tin lox under the postmaster's cot, con-tai- l,

ine 1. in government bonds.
The outrage moved the Holliday-bur- g

council on Tuesday morning to offer :n

reward for the p. r;.etrators of the crime.
The government has a stanJing reward of

."ii t.

Tl rBt'rn' flrnlo.
For the accommodation of persons de-

siring to attend this interesting picnic and
exhibition the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets on

-'.
'-
-" lo re--',MlAugust -- 1, SI.

inclusive, at rate ofturn until August
one fare for the roond trip, from principal
stations iH'tweeit Kast Liberty andUry n

Central railwayMawr.on the Xorth-r- n

north of and including l.nthc rville. and

on the Philadelphia and Krie Railroad
divi-ioi- i-

For information in regard to train sit-vic- e

and upei-ili-c rales application should

be made to ticket agents.

lnriiir' Kiirmpmftil.
From August Hi to ,. inclusive, the

Pennsylvania Railroad company will sell,

for the above occasion, round-tri- p tickets

to Mount (Jretna and return at rate of one

fare to-t- he round irif-- from principal

stations between Kast I.iLny and ltfn
Mawr.on the Northern Central railway

Luthcrville. and onincludingnorth of and
,he Philadelphia and Krie Railroa i . ivis-io- n.

These tickets will le valid lor ret. rn

passage until Auusl.'3, inclusive.
in rerl to trun ser-

vice
For 1 ..foimaiion

and specific rates application sluuld
bo made to ticket ag-i-

Keal r.miilf. I rannlprti.
William K. Martin et u. to School Dis-

trict of Uorough of Ilarnesboro, Barue-bor- o,

frilt,
John A. Wertz et nx. to Lewis P.erke-btl- e,

Stonycreek. .',"nio.

I. R. liood et ux. to FJizibeth Royer
liood, Susquehanna and Klder, fT.UIn.

David W. Yiuglii.g to Laura Yingling.
Clearfield, tl.

Julius Rager et ux. to Christina Lang-bei-

Carroll. :hm.

Svlvesteit J. Davis et ux. to Charles E
Specht, Coopersdale. 1 ,."iT.".

Rochester S ivings ,t Loan association
to Soseph Swart., Stonycreek. f'.C.y

John F. Stull et ux. to John Lloyd.
Adams, t.W.

John Kupez et u. to John Fallatek.
Carroll, tl..

Maggie P. Detwiler et vir to John X.
Horn. Coopersdale. l.lim.

Camhiia Iron Company to lierrge W.
Parks el ux.. Kast Conematigh, l.m.

James Albert Page et ux. et al., to Wil-
liam H. Page, Kast Taylor, :n.

Clerk of -- he Orphans' Court to F. Lloyd,
Cambria, tl.'.n) .

Kxecutors of Israel C. Caldwell to Thos.
Cullen, Portage borough, tl ::,.

Thomas Cullen to Klizabeth Cullen.Portage borough, tl.
Jacob J. Reitz et ux. to William II.

Reitz. Ferndale. J.'.ouii.
Ceorge W. Adams et nx. to John

Thomas et al. Morrellville.f
William Hochstein et ux. to Jacob Hoch-stel-

Johnstown, tl.
Jacob Hochstein to Klizabeth Hochstein.

Johnsown. tl.
Klizabeth Wilson et vir to Louisa Marks.

ISIacklick. I.

Administrator of Andrew Kger to Wil-
liam Kger. Cress,,n. $70.

Leonard Shcrley to Samuel Crissey.
Adams, l.ni.

IJtHirge P. Stineman et ux. to Frank
Lagle. Croyle. 1 lo.

John Kupez to Anna Knpez, Carroll, ti:,
K. A. Mush, trustee, to Sisters of Mercy

of Allegheny county. Allegheny. f.YX,.
James O'Donnell et ux. li. Sist,.rs of

St. Aloysius' academy. Loretto, Allegheny
$1.

Zella Ahernethy to Sisters of Mercy of St.
Aloysius' ara.leiny, Loretto. Allegheny. .

Amelia I li nisei, to Sisters of Mercy of St.
Aloysius' academy, Loretto, Allegheny

1.

Joseph Hogueet ux. to Sisters of Mercy
of St. Aloysius academy, Loretto. Alle-
gheny. $1.

Sist,.rs of Mercy of Allegheny county to
Sisters of Mercv of St. Alovsjns academy,
of Loretto. Allegheny, tl.

Sisters of Mercy of St. Aloysius'
academy of Loretto to W. W. Ams.ry, Al-
legheny.

John H. Veiletux. to Kdward J. I!er-win- d.

Richlautl. t.Assignee of J. D. Ritier et ux. to James
Wholly. Parnt Imito.

Sanies Wholly lo Henry McAnulty.
IlarneslMiro,

lorrn imiiilrnrf..
Carroiltown. Pa., Aug. I. Js'.C

Kit. Fi:hkm.x:-O- ii hist Wednesday
there was a large gathering of fam.-r- s at
th-ne- -.v grange hall near D. Fultz's, in
Sus.iuehanna township. The crowd 1111111

tiered over :ioO people, who assisted in the
dedication services. Mr. Thomas Davis,
of Kh.Mishurg. deli veied an a'l lress to the
assemblage. II is subject was em.ilum .nts
of county ami state olli ers and tilt? man-1-

r in which he scored them and the ex
p tsure of the iaiee fees they receive out of
the pockets of the taxpayers, was received
by loud and prolonged applause of Ho-
pe iple present. That his address w as ap

was evidenced by tlie hearty
Congratulations extended to him by all
present and he was heartily invited to ad-
dress them again.

(ieoigeM. Wertz, Republican candidate
for sheri IT, was present ami roosted on a
rail near t he hall until sonir one called on
him to say something. ,. excused him-
self as he was before t he p.-o- f I to ask
their suffrages for the ollice of sheriff. He
said the salary was too higd but it he got
there he would make it all right in another
way and the people that th-- y

Would be satisfied with him as his record
as a reformer and cut ler-- iwn of salaries
is great, lieorgi!. your promises are too
thill, as the people see you. they see vou ill
the light of an ollice seeker ami we are
gettii.g mighty shy of office seekers.

I.tti . .s.
D. A. Mcliough. a prominent citizen of

of A Megheny township, is lying at his home
in a v.-r- serious condition. He is suffer
ii.g with a very malignant -e and his
chances for recovery are slight.

Work in the mines in this vicinity is
good at present. Our mines in northern
Cambria are having .1 boom and will con-

tinue to have il as long as the strike in
western Pennsylvania continues.

Attorney Null ami family took a drive
to Loretto on Friday last.

li. A. Harvey, of Carroll township, lost
two valuable horses 1 1st week. The vet-
erinary surgeon pronounced the disease
spinal Sir. Harvey has been
veiy unfortunate in the loss of horses, ha v

ine lost five in the last two years.
The farmers are busy harvesting the oat-cro- p

which is a very short one this year.
Late potatoes are going lo tie a success.
The general health of our community is

good. MttllK ANoV.

Smuttier xrnmli.n"!.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has arranged

for two twelve-da- y excursions to the
above-name- d points, to 'eave Pittsburg
August VI and VI. Round-tri- p tickets via
Philadelphia and the Cape Charles route,
good goi ng only 011 trains leaving Pilts
burg al !:."".") a. m..4:.'Io and s:M i- m : via
Baltimore and the Pay Line or the Chesa-
peake and Richmond Steamboat Line,
or via Washington and tin; Norfolk ami
Washington Steamboat Line, good going
only on trains leaving Pittsburg at s;on a.
m , and s: 10 r. m., w ill lie sold at rate oi
tV2 (Ml from Pittsburg. Kast Liberty L'nioii-tow-

Connellsville and Srottdale.
These tickets will be good to return at

any time within twelve days, ami will In-

valid for return passage on any regular
train except the Pennsylvania Limited.

For detailed information address or ap
ply to Thomas K. W itt, passenger agent,
western district. 3W Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg. Pa.

Ktiltttrry at Hariirnhnro.
A bout S o'clock on Thursday morning

the posioflice at Parnesboro was euterett
by burglars who blew open the safe ami
secured in money and stamps about (ill
The thieves gained an entrance 10 the
postmaster's residence which is in the
same building and in the rear of the olli.-- e

through a hack window. A fter getting in
1 1 the house they proceeded thr tugh to the
office, fastening the doors behind them ami
opened the front door sf the office. They
then drilled the safe and blew it open with
powder. The postmaster was awakenei"
by t he explosion and rushed downstairs,
but in trying to get to the office found lie
doors locked. Hy the time he had got oil'
of the house and around to the front tin
robbers had gathered up their booty aim
fled. There had lieen several siispi,;iou-characte- rs

lurking around the vicinity aim
it may he possible that they are the guilty
parties.

Joseph Owens who was recently ar-

rested at Conemaueh and placed in jai
charged with trying tit rob the pennv-i.- t

the slot machine at that place, lias beet
identified as an escaped convict from th
state penitentiary at Lockporl. N. Y. Or
the expiration of his term in jail he wil
be taken back to New York so serve out
his term in that stale.

Onfravtt In Jlnntlrr.
On Friday night, ahmt . o'clock, four

masked men, all wearing itlack cloth over
their faces, visited the farm house of
Messrs. Philip and John Dever. in Mini-
ster townsnip, and after demanding money
and being refused, seiz d and bound the
two brothers as well as their nephew,
James W. Dever, of Altoona, who was
there on a visit.

Philip D.-ve- r is 73 years of ag and his
brother, John is CI. Philip is helpless,
bavins? had a paralytic stroke several
years ago and since that tim has had no
use of his lower limbs. John is a well
pri-serv- man for his years, and the
uephew, James W., is about 30 years if
age.

The burglars on entering the door, which
was not locked, entered the room of Philip,
who was lying on a bed. and one of the
men presented a revolver at his head and
demanded his money. The other thiee
went to the next room where John and
James were sleeping. John erappelled
with the first to enter but was soon over-
powered and he and his nephew were
brought out into the room with Philip.

There another demand for their money
took place, the Devers contending that
they had none while the robbers wan led to
know where the money was that they hail
been paid for their coal right. The Deveis
asserting that they had not yet received
the money for tl eii coal right and that it
would not lie due until October.

They then tied Philip to the bed where
he was lying and seizing John, bound his
hands and feel and tied him to a stove.
Thev then hound the hands and feet of
James W., and after placing a gag in bi-

llionth and blindfolding his eyes, pll-- hi d
hi ill back on the tied with Philip, with his
back on the bed ami his f.el on the floor in
which position they Securely lied him.

While lying on the lied James made
some effort lo free himself, when one of lhe
men struck him in the face with a revol-
ver, knocking out several of his teeth, cul-
ling an ugly gash in his face and shatlei-in- g

the jaw bone.
They then proceeded leisurely to ransack

the house, visiting every part of il from
the cellar to the garret, emptying out
drawers, bureaus, cupboards and in fact
turning over every thing thai would be a
likely place to conceal money. They were
unsuccessful, however, in finding anything
except two silver watches belonging lo the
t an elder men and their two poekclbooks
which contained only a small amount of
change.

One of the men then took a small stick
and lighting the end of il held it under
Philip's feel until they were blistered, but
the old m in still insisted that he had 110

money. They then took a lighted candle
and I'oldiugil under John's arm. burned it
until it was in blisters, causing him to crv
out with agony ami pain. To slille his
cries they stuck rags in his mould, and
hehi candles to different portions of his
tmdy but wit bout learning the whereabouts
of any money. The robbers then took
their departure, leaving their victims tird
as before mentioned.

Philip, in the course of an hour, succeed-
ed in loosing one of the ropes that bound
his nephew, w ho was on the bed w ith him.
and he then succeeded in getting entirely
free ami loosened the others.

They however, gave 110 alarm that night
ami can give no description of the men ex-

cept ilia, one was about .". feet lit inches in
heighlh ami of slender build, while the
others were shorter ami heaver. They
kept their ma-k- s on during iheir entire
stay in the house, which was about two
hours.

Philip and John Dever weie born on the
farm amKhave resided there all iheir lives.
They are tjuiet inoffeu-iv- e people, good
citizens and it is to be hoped the wretches
who perpetrated the outrage Ulay be
brought to ju-iie- e.

James W. Dever was taken to the Al
toona hospital on Saturday evening where
his injuries were attended, several stitches
beingjreiiu'red lo sew up the gaping Wound
i'l his fare where he was slru.-- with tlie
revolver. They had recently sold their
coal right but as staled hy them ihey had
not as yet received the money, tl.iiiio. w hich
w as the booty the robbers were after.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thuisday, Augu-- i

ls;C:
Alfred W. S iii.iers, Cressnii. and Mary

C. Pell. Sum nil.
John Shaffer and .Marie .Miller. Johns-

town.
Benjamin K. Noon ami .Miranda B0111-gardue- r.

.lolin-l- o 11.

William II. Raah ami Yon Alt,
lohiisiuw 11.

John Mojcher, John-tow- n, aud Kliza-h.-i- h

Radac.tvsky. Kiireiifeld .

Joe Koiat. Kiireiifeld, and Itraue
Crani.-y- , Be uscreck.

Aiiionla As tori 110, Cresson, and Mary
Sralice. Lilly.

llairv F. Anderson aud Slallie SI. Long,
Barr township.

John A. Troxell and Annie K. Kmigh,
Portage.

Peler Rtdgeis. .Minister, and KJlth
Treece, Cookpoi t, Indiana county. Pa.

tiilhcrt V. Byrne, Barne-bor- o, and
.Martha ll.stoliz. Carroiltown.

John B. Foi-ht- h. Portage, aud Klenora
SI. I rum, Siiminerhill town-hi- p.

All J lie rr 11 III Alton I ltlnllk.Kveryone wauls to hear lhe earliest ami
all the news from K loiidik-'- . and they want
to hear intelligent ami reliable news.
Many papers have sent out correspondents,
hut it has been reserve.! for lhe Piilsbarg
lUxfuiti-- to send out. a man who is known

a piaclical geologist, a 111 in accustomed
lo searching the earth for minerals -- the
well-know- n writer, Henrv Nie.iig, of
Wampi.m. Sir. Niedig's letters will ap-
pear in daily and Sunday issues of the IH
filth, as they happen to lie received. The
IHsimti li has of course also th- - Associated
Press telegrams ami a copious special
service from Klondike secured in con-
junction wilh the New York H"oi7t, hut
its ei.gagemenl of Nie.J'g, the Well know n

scieiitifi - writer "X," caps the climax of
its enterprise.

To the young man w ho wants to know-ho-

to tit himself for going to the Klon
"like: Acquire habits of industry and self-contro- l,

to be prepared lo meet w ith tiini-ihs- s

w hatt ver disc ouragc s may arise,
-- nape logelher two or three times a- - much
'iioiiey for the journey as the liesl esti-
mates render necessary, and don't go.

Orphans' Court Sale
UK V A I.I' A HI. K

REAL ESTATE !

Hyvirt.ieol on allai or tar ol the Or bint'
iVuri t.l tt..iulrt chiuij. Pa., to B.S ill ecled 1
vill t:t.ve lu ul.le le l the tittlel t.l . oj..u
tit :e , in lte vol k "I SI AtiKinttitie. ID 4?lefcr.
lei. I towrKion. CbuiItI oouoly I'euurf iranl t. t.Q

SATURDAY, SKIT. ITU, 1S7,
i 1 oVIork p. m. . all die ri hi. tine and Intercut

tftilrli w 01 Jtihn Nerntua. dM-ee- a . ol, in and

All tliat certain 'er or oflaikd eituat
o tlie t l "n hiu ' :MrnM, I uuoiy ui t?ui
.trl.i, anl Stle ol 'ru tir l ul.4, ltlj.tlt.iii Imtitl

T. iM. Miwlmn . I bui is uk tt?. .loli: Mul- -

utuerjr nl tra U Ailatu. oi utiuio

81 ACRES
nor or It- - and tntTlug llieraoo twlo.l 1M
lliil'sEuJ nf l"rn.

TKKMS OK SAI.K.
Ten l"r nl. ol lhi purchase '.a be pU

n han.l t chw tuna ol sle: tlie I.iq - t.l uu
tt'r.l at tite nt. nnukituti t.l sale: one lb trd idvui
ear ami Hie tetuai lev 'I t .1 tt t"o years truin
.. 01 le. pxy ujeDLj I.. Ia
e .rr.1 l Ju.lKUaeul Ix.uU ami utt.rli.-nK- e t.l lbs

.urcliaiter. K. L 1.11 Tl.b.
Trust e to e'l the real ettale ol John Neason,

leceajted.
KalU.t, aUKUJt 13th. liJT. 3t.

ni,rlliiiti.ii .tt-a- .

EKiHT valuable 1 r 1 '.r tilr all on
.lA.Mh N V. I..Any. illan ai 1 i o. (lain A :eii.

:.rruliiun. fa.
Ut'KSAI.f; A lot ol W iinitn Seed
A "Leal. Inquire ol U. It. PHI l.I lS.Kliipl.tiry , fa.
"iniV pay retail prices! l.bTI am like
IT your order lor a Ktrst tlscs iteali.g

wtrraiitej Tts ykaks tor (13 (X)

ONE HI'M'SKti head "HI It" anil I'nland
...k t Run. mil size ,dJ some Doe

010J sows o s . - j" .t. larm 01 A. K. MA KSH.
oue mutt 1. 01 Kl.cl.lt.rtf

ri'HK Kits.. iIxitK Huiilln l Lrfuin Assuolailon
1 "ll orl t rssUat 1. r Khejr Huil.tlrnt

a tt. . lotjrth H.m.iiit In A !' ;s I".
I lilts,. ItAVl.-s- .

l.atti KR L.A ki-o- S cre'ars. President

PlKSAI.K Taenty fresh mlieb cows wuh
ral.es lor sa,e at Hansel's lanu

one mile west of Kl.eusti'KV hy
HUXNY . K1V1HALL.

Au. 13 'V7. 3t.
r 1 1 "A' 1 1 rows strsye.1 away 'rom the H tn.'er larm

1. In t'sml.rla townslii.. atjut ten . as aato
1 ney are s u..re.l to have raivrs Lv fliir llnic.
Any rsou knowlnti their whereabouts will con.
ler a lavor by senillntr wur.l t.

H. KIM KAI.L,.
Auk. 13,'KT. tl. Klxusouric, .

AT THL OLD RELIABLE.
F:verjlxlT. and es.eiatly the t strr-b-rin-

MM.i.le t.l are invited to rail al Ki l.u.
Mrhrerii'i" in. I Knlal.le hustaurant. alien tl.ey
wiii aotid. iresh llysters. I tbe .iui, iihri or

1 tt you ritii have Ibrnj -- it we.l or Kned.
all at tl.ti lowest .nre. Kresb I lyslers everv dav.nnllll

JOS. HOME & CO.

Our .Inly Clearance Sale.a-- " such,
is uver. hut not the sellimr. The
clearance is reltv well elTected,
toil nut entirely. Odtls and ends
ami rich little t id oils here and
there, at one-thir- d, one-hal- f itne-t- j

u:tr ler value, si ill remain Irom the
hainUi t ol haritains.

A few of them are mentioned
here: V l;Kt 11 I'cim kIi S issks.
all Is'.C utMids. new and Irt-s- F0111-ui- d

ami Moral pai terns. :k- - , rcic. and
4dc. noo.l- - at Kh-k- is a v.i:i.

l.msi yard- - of h I'i.aiv
l'.I.At K .1 Al' Sii ks, dollar a yard
tiia.iiy. al f ( km a v ai:h.

,'l inch ltl.ACK I'llM.KK Sii.ks,
inch lit.AiK l!i:..'. lu-l- t t.i: is

I. i:ls and l'.I.At K K.WfY Al.--
ISKS, tW ( KNTS a ai:i.

I.(m yards ,,f 1 v Tafkkta.
ill check and hlocli ellecls; tlu-s- e

include suine of lhe prettiest pat-
terns of the sea-o- u ami are ( a
yard "iiialities. nt ( kms a
v Ai:it.

SuiiiT Wai-- i s -- Tliese are the
tiner Kimls in Imih cotloti au.1 silk.
We are sellim; tlD.im Silk Wai-i- s
for.", on.

r three dollar Madras
Shirt nists are sellnut for f'.' ui.

..liar Waists for .Mit- , and many
at ".'". -- and tcnod ones too, which
formerly were excellent sellers at
T.'.c.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

CLOSING OUT.
I r?esire to inform niv customers and

tlrangerM that I will close my stock of
Harness ami everything in tho Hnrness
line. I f yon don't want to Imy, cinie
ami lnke a at my jjoods. Your
neiflilMirfi may want to l.uy.

Collars
IInrness, Hriilles Riding and Work,
Pads of all kinds:. Fly Nets, Lap Ihis-ler-

Halter?, Hiiuey and Work Hurnesss,
WhijB, I'nrry ('..nil;, l!rushcf, KintsJ,
liimiry ( iishions. Harness Oil. etc Now
is the time to l.uy Harness lioods. lo
ni t miss this (iiKirtnuitv

UriTIKAM NKIS AMI LAI IL'.S-TKK- S

AT COST. Come to see me.

II. R. FIIKDERICKS.
Hii;h Street. KitensSurii.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
in re hrM and brut I 1.1 John w i.niifr.ruep. l..r ol the estate ol VVillinin Ntuter. tie

reused
An. I new. June 14Hi I'VT. on mntlun t.l James

M W alters. . Hairy Itoerr u.M.mte.l au.lt
I ..r to .llslril.olt: tut.. Is In the l.and t.l I he ar
rt.uti'aut to and auionirst bs- - leaally eMllled
tbrrvlo.

Hy thk Vicht.
1'ake notl.-- e that In pureuatic- - l il-- te ap

M.iiituiei.l. 1 will si al my t ttn-e- . K.M.m No tl.
Alms Hull. l..liuft.n. ..ti IHI'KSHIVMKI I.mt K i.iw; at lo .1'el.M'k. a ..K. al-
ien. I it itia ilulit-N- i I uiy a.Miuliiieni. when and
where all partie iuit- attend, it tl.ey f.r..eror lorcver detMtrra.1 1rt.11: cuiiqk iu on said
tun I.

IIAKKY IMIUK.
Auditor.

An. 8. TT St

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We the undersigned rlnzenit ol Alleaheny
and t'learnei.l lown-hip- s bere'.v mve 11 .u.-- e l- -

the fill. lie 11..1 t. ires.s on ut lands Anv one
lout.d trrsrf aasit.ic will be to Ine lull
exien: 01 I be In.

.I..I10 Stittita. II. S Sptoiit. T. '.
1 I er. Janim T Sutton J..S .1. Writer. It. 1 1

t ..nrjt.l KlWHnl Ivi.it. I.wei'h A Krlse Mrs. B.
Wilis. J.iim . Iinr.h Suit.. 11. Aumi.l
Slit.tl.ier, I t.i.Ml..re t..rin. Ales lvr J..hntek ..Init.li Iitli. A tiray.tio. M.

aiiknr it Al kratt r. Henry .1. t 'our.1 W il
lijtiu M ran. tiro. P Ktua. Itol.-er- l J. hi.rtoii.
Jiditi K M ). Krnn.as ll- - ifa-a- l. .Ism- - e li
M ilt.iiey . J. hn Nanus, tie-.- . Sevmore. Hr.da C

I..iuIiii.ii. .Mrs. AllMtrt Kb. .a. tl rf ..It. vers.
J.xepiuiie Hurluian. Kranie Ko.t-ht- . Hr. W.H.

uuiiuerville. Snut.n P. Mc.iii.'len and I hn M.t
'..y. Mis. t'ori.eiius Suitun May I, IKI7 1 r

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notion Is hereby kiv-- o that hsvltir been i.

im lo'el auditor t.v I. e 1 '1.1111 1 1 otnu.on firm
t! I' .nor ui et.uniy, t.. .listrii.ute tbf luu.is In ti e
t'unds of Joseph Atltav. assignee ol 'dsn..Karat. .tuicb el ux , as shown by ..is acuunt I
will sit hi n.v llice ii. lo Is rom 1. ol oubl.u ic
no SA 1 1' Kit t Y . ALHil'-- r ail'll ImkT. at ui
o'clo-- k. a , b.rthe .uri.Kse o tne
duties t.l sitid a.. .Itiiuielit. when rni.l ..c.eiilpersons luterasintl shall attend or be loreierde
t.arred inrni cuiuiuk 10 on said lun.t

11 . H. MYKKS.
Auk 13. "W7. 3t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby alvnn that havlnir been ap-.- ..

ii.m audtiurby (bet?ourt t.l 1 i.turnon 1'iea- - el
t! uii.ria eoiinty , 10 distribute the funds in Ibn
bauds t.l Joseti A . tra , asitinee ol tt . Kara
l.;.uab et ui.. ks rbowu i.y bis a count. I wi 11 sitat inv e in ti. e tM.r.Urfh t.l KtHn-tura'- . on
NAU'hUAY. Al'ill'.-il- '. Jsl'H. Hy;. al lu
oVI.n-k- , A. M . lor tlie .urMise t.l discharging the
duties ..I naid a.Kiiu tueni. when lirr .
persons icterestr.l sbtil a tend or te loreerde-ttaire.- 1

Irotu routing in ott sid Irtn.l
It 11 MYKKS.

Auk. 13. 3t. Aa Hor.

NOTICE.
Selel jroMW wtil ua reoelTI t the Vnnt

i5 uiui si ut ' (ttloe. id ic . Pa., uuii
I tvl. V. 4lUH .s' 17 I'M. IB'.: ai l u cttN k, r
m . I.r rrfwiriuic . rouuj ibe Jaii
3 rU I be Cuuut t "iiiu mm.-luue- m will luru 9d
vli utetlerial. autl biillef will Daiue r e crque 5ftrj lr tbe tMior uuly. rtr-i- e tilJt

1 ill (e rraiir I lor t ut tie an tDsilo of wan
irf inc hie In lhe 4'uuty lunQtn

lrtit-e- . Tin fiabt reject muy or al. bi Is
Id reaerveu. kiy in)cr l tbt ard.jWu. j. IIAI'I-.S-.

erk
'omml9flniier' Oftle. ECieuiiburic, I'., fVuuel

13. Isv7. U.

STRAY MULES
I'tmt to the l rem ul the ulHrrter. rrsl.l

lua iu iiaa tuuiLii, w I be aay u Ju y.
I ant. iu uiuleA.uiie ati bi-ic- . lotti
xuiall. ilts liiaok llic laiarwl. tltb Do I artloular
lufki. Itie.tucr I irtii-nir- t' ! cutue turward.
Irwi; titi erty. i&y ibiKrS aud takethrtu ary,
uiberwifie l.c milt be J iiArl oi arviluie lo
law J . HKA V l- -r .

Auk. U. 'Vt 3U furlane towuthl.

CAUTION NOTICE.
Whereas, nr wl'e. Ceriita tiitin. ba lelt

tnj iHtd autl tM.ard without usi num .11 .n.vo-i-avio- o.

Dotwe is berel.v ieii to a. I persons Dot
to lrul t.er uu ui aec.uut. as i will (.ajr bo hula
. I bt.r coutractiua.

1 HUM S OKI riNff.
ClearQeid township, Auju.l 1J. too.'. .4. X..

0IM1PLETE
OfTers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducements fnr r1 1 1. r. 1 :u: on :i1 IVUUIC IU UC 1UUUU WilIllU. JW U1I1US.

Wc Buy All Heavy Goods in Car-L-c

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
Oil CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,
FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This spice will you in touch our s'ore hy nri.- - n.l .1.- - m -

OUR ,U-- ,n ,,. ,v ..
low allr a, j cz?

W. H. - -

-

!

The Co., of
make a

of for
trade the finest brands of

and Oils,

and

That can t

We with
every known of

If you wish the

: : : Oils

in the ask for ours.

CO.,
PITISK1TK lKPT

PITTSKITKt. VK.

An r.ln. hilnit tho !rptt fee tor trie.
tcrat.lt. tel. .ho .e, or eUclrl' 1 aui In lhe
lt.r. uvh ..I r.ocu..turtf .

I.
Hk It eiia-te- l hr the Hurir an 1 Turn t.iun-ei- l
nt the K r.i.in i.l K'-et- on. an t It t l.ert-t.-)

enrtel m.l orlal'iel It tne am t.rirr t.l the
ame that a llc-ii- -e fo- he levie.1 an t.tt

e.-i- i an. I et-- y lrletcrah i...e te e.ht-n- e ile t.r
ele.'ltlt. Ilifhl wle h rli l. len or may herr-a- l

er l.e .lare.l an. I er. c el on any of the Mrerty
nn. I alleva ol the i" il l itnixiicli. an. I tliat the ai.
iM.roUtf h uti ll furite ao I

an. I tnalntenti.- - ol telerttt. t'lei.li .Tie an.l
itM-trl-r Until .olef within IL liuiita as betrin-al- fr

.r.vi.e..
St Ttl.K '1
1 tiat il. e atni.nnt i.l the licence lee lerle.1 nwn

earh . e iiall I. an.l tlie uie 9 he.e hkeU
at tlliv (') ennui r annum.

rtttTi. :

1 hi i it the owner or owner of any oi the pt'e
aicalnm win h tl em i.l lirrme tee h;if been tnnl
t.r litl.t.ni. .r..vlile.i l.r In the p ectlliia .ec.l..i.9.
ihai I l.i I or relume to y .y surn htne fe within
ittzty tiait Miter timnu len n..t tne.l ol tt.e
iiinn the xal.l lM.n.ah in.all tr'"e.l to eoilert

thti Hi.l lioeune lee la the tunner in.vitle--l lor
by lawi'a.i hnaliy ty Ikitiorll. on the tUh.dayol
July. 1W7.

THttM S It WI-s- .

nt ul U.uncll.
Attet: W H. CoNNai-L-. t'lera o' Uouusrl.
Auk 31

Notice ' ilvm that a cln election
win tie held at lhe lacn lorholjiu or.rri autl
municipal In an.t tr lhe b..rotiieh 1

P.itii.turK. on the sKV Ml tlat of SKK1
a u . Iwlaern tl.e hours ol u'ewa. A M,

an. I ? o'clock, r M .. It.r the .urp.e ol fui.init-i- i

nit . the qualltle.1 elcrl-T- ot the iMiroUKh of
the .tieitlon a to or O..I tie

eaitl horuuah f hall incrae the debt thereof. I..r
the .ar. one ot erretine an.l con ructloa: atl.lt
tit.uai tfnid lu ail.l h..rout anil viciul an.l
net lourlh the I. Ilowina n.. tmenl Id eoini. Haut e
with tne art ol An-elut'l- In eueh eaae made and
provided:
The am .ur.t of taxable .nrty In aaij

tliatrt-- t a 8huwu by tne ant aeiu.t
vaiuali. n tere..l I 471 67S Oo

The auitiuut ol rxlitlit.it iudei.te.ine I 6 tCet t
The amount ol the .r.ouit-d- . IncteAe of

del. I I llo-toc-

l'ne ercent-iic- ot r..wtd Increase 1 two anil
oue-tl.l-rd ter cent ( tr.'' 3) of ;.re-i- il TaiuatL.u.

Hehi to bo lucruM.i l.-- r tbe .arue al ercciuK
and con.-tiuct.- adJiiional ewje In faid lur
ouuh and vicinity.

Hi order ot tkiuocll.
THI IM AS DAVK.

I remittent ol tkiuooil.
Attest: W.H 5oi hill, t'lera ! tuo-ill- .

Klubunc. Pa.. Auaiuat Bih. 1.7 3t

THE MAM
comes earl3 to the tots whos. '

nianinia buys them a

bed, and by and by pajia wil
have one too, or know thf)

why.
You would save money and lean

true comfort by getting then
fnr all vntir lietl. !

Your dealer sells them.

Who ran think
of aoiiie umpie
tdlLur U tmUrutt

thv mij nrtnK wealik.
Writ JOHN Wfc KN CO.. Pt-tB- t AtUr- -

Beys. waNbinirum, v. .. ir loeir fi.-u- i riu ou

X

z
X

I

WESTOSM'S

CALLITZiN,

We liavc 1. larje oml. ! fr l.-i- Coor Wrke.l Solid

II
Frcrh Clean K-

lb."!!!!.!.

or

rs. Choice Clean etc., etc

We will not .h.,y uncloan 0 or P)llt(or .
and white n., ,n,,rer hw clean r fresh, a, cannot Zn
the .. and we M,,ve a fair i, only just to

A . ... 1 .
iMior nurse iloes tmt l.rinr,

good one. even ,f he sells Ht .11. Why should
,irKt..s will he

good goods or We handle
even with

krep with qnotin"

:

fancy

WANT YOUR VISIT STORE. .,ve lXvery prices through this irreat store.

WESTON,

Pa.,
the

theernrilon

hereby

whether

reason

BUTTER,

IN

An of ci

tsn

fh
we

you

GALLITZIN,

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
IHooflisig Spouiing.

AKS&HCUIirUMAL IMPLEMENTS

Tread Powers, and Iron and Wood
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

OILS OILS

Atlantic Refining
Pittsburg, specialty

manufacturing domes-
tic

Illuminating Lubricating

Naphtha Gasoline

I.UDE PETROUUf.1.

challenge comparison
product petrol-

eum.

Host DniTormly Satisfactory

market

ATLANTIC REFINING

ORDINANCE.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

SAND

CORK

Wanted-- An Idea

PA.

to of
lon

vou a to -- et of
at

We want to ret rid nf tht m and star? the pri. at 25cper pair and :ill at If you waut
in th;s line now is the opp to get tliem at

that yu can nil rd t.i keep them till next year, even
if you not want to wear their, this year. At all
events

We are full stock of all

DO

Lsfiics

Sielio nirnr-r-t

strictly

FEES
Vegetables,

undemanding

Occas.onally overcrowded,
produce?

produce.

CHOICE STOCK
Yhenevtr Possihle.

TRADE.

D12ALI-.-

PA.

anil

Threshers Separators. Pumps

FRQIA

SHAVINGS

CTcrstock Ctiifu's

ifHi.tu.u onuco

We want unload some them have
been earning ihein enough. Now
will i:ivo dmnce soiiie them
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We are now hiving tho jrreitest tion Sile ever heM in
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CWEAT COT IN SHOES

All our Ladies', Oxfoni Ties, LidieV, Mines' and Children'sTan an.l Chocolate Shoes have heon reduced to less thnn ost
Call soon before they are all sold autl we will show you someb.irgains.
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